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I BRONCO JACK'S PRIZE 1

theCompound,Vegetable
c 3 Of Lvdia E. Pinkham's

Splendid Animal, but a Little Particular as to jj Great Woman's Remedy tor woman b iu.
I Who Rode Him. 3

Should nuy resident of Riverside
drive uriso suniciontly onrly to altend
tho "milkmen's nintinoo" ho may sec
n beautiful black horse with finely
drawn lines and full red i.ostrlls
prancing up and down in front of a
cart which was once white.

This particular horse was, not many
days ago, the property of a railroad
manager we i..ay call Wheels. Mr.
Wheels is such a lover of good horses
and of horseback riding that it af-

fects his entire existence. During tho
latter part of the Summer tho genial
manager and other oillcials went to
Dakota to look over tho territory
ahead of tho new Pierre extension. As
usual, Mr. Wheels had his eye open
for a fancy sample of horsetlesh, and
Dronco Jack, of Deadwood, saw him
coming.

One fine morning in Pierre, while
tho general manager was taking his
morning run on the back of a livery
stablo horse, he saw somehing com-

ing down tho street that held his at-

tention. It was as handsome and
spirited a horse as he had ever seen,
and he was ridden by n genuine cow-

boy, who know how to ride. An ex-

clamation of delight escaped the gen-

eral manager as tho Westerner and
his mount swept past him in as lino
a single-footin- g exhibition as. the rail-
road man had ever seen. Bronco
Jack heard the general manager's ex-

clamation, but permitted his horse to
go some distance before he gracefully
turned him without checking speed,
changed his gait, and swung back at
full canter to tho point where Mr.
Wheels was standing.

When tho railroad man asked tho
cowboy what lie would take and
Bronco Jack said, "A century and a
half," Mr. Wheels closed with him for
fear ho would back out. He did not
even wait to try the horse, so anxious
was he to annex him to his stable.

The Western wonder arrived "dead-
head" from Pierre in good condition.
At tho club, at home, in season and
out, Mr. Wheels Ming the pral&c-- of
his new possession. As soon as the
horse was in tho stable a select coterio
of prominent citizens went over to the
Wheels stablo to look him over.

In duo time a morning riding parly
was arranged. When his guests were
mounted Mr. Wheels started to swing
into the saddle. He missed by about
a foot, however, as something had
swung before he did, and there stood
the new horse facing him, with heart
down and meek and lowly look in his

For the first time. Mr. Wheels had
a foreboding. He made up his mind,
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Prancing up and down in front of a
milk cart,

however, to make a sure thing of it
at the next attempt, and, to his sur-nrlg-

tho black beauty stood perfect
ly quiet and permitted him to vault
Into the saddlo.

Mr. Wheels cheerfully clucked to
his mount und gently tightened the
rolus. There wns nothing doing. Tho
persuasion was repeated. Same re-

sult. Just as ho began to wonder
vnsuolv what Bronco .lack was doing
with that $150 there was a sudden
change in tho attitude of the West-or-

wonder. His muscles become
rigid nnd his legs stuck out llko the
four posts of a sawhom-'- , his hi ad won'
3d the ground and uix body bounded

abruptly into the air with tho force
of a battering ram. Totally unpre-
pared for such a denouement, Mr.
Wheels shot Into tho nlr, and when
ho came down ho found himself in
the top of a young maplo tree, from
which he was disentangled with some
difficulty. When ho reached the
ground there stood his black beauty
not far away with dejected mien and
sad eyes gazing Into his.

"You miserable brute." shouted the
exasperated owner. "I'll teach you
who your master is. John, bring me

His head went to the ground and his
body bounded abruptly into the air.

my .11 Colt's.. I'm going to win this
battle right hero."

instead of doing as he was told, '

John took tho horse away, and tho
next day led him out to pasture. Ho
had strict orders from Mr. Wheels
not to try to ride him, but Joint dis- -

obeyed. Several times the stableman
sneaked out to tho lot and tho West-
ern beauty permitted him to saddlo
and mount and then went through his
pretty gaits without a slip. After sev- -

oral successful attempts John brought
the horse to tho stable and Informed
Mr. Wheels that he had "tamed tho
brute," which was as gentle as a kit-

ten.
John was soon In the saddle. Some-

how or other the galvanic battery got
to work again and John found himself
describing a parabolic curve through
space. When he alighted there was
no friendly maple tree around and
his collarbone met the curbstone. The
curb didn't break.

A family conference was held that
evening, and it was decided that it
would not bo safe to give the black
beauty to any one but a real cowboy.
Acordingly this advertisement ap-

peared in a morning dally: "Wanted,
to see n cowpuncher. Call at room
120, 00 Broadway."

There was a response to the adver-
tisement before the day was over, and
after tho presentation was made tho
general manager said:

"You may or may not bo a
but if you're not it looks to

mo like certain death for you to ride
that horso I'm giving you."

"Don't want to rldo him," was tho
laconic reply. "Ho goes into tho milk
business." New York Telegraph.

Within His Rights.
"That's the sort of fellow G rabbet

is," tho caller was saying. "I don't
believe there's a stingier man in the
world."

"Oh, I don't know!" said Nagget;
"now, there's my father-in-law- . He's
the "

'See here." broke In Mr3. Nagget.
"you're forever saying mean tilings
about your fatlior-i- u law, and I won't

it!"
"WJiy shouldn't I If he's mine? 1

haven't said anything about yours,
lnvo I?" rttcrtel Naggot. Philauel

J i.htn Ptvrji.
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No other female metliuiue in the world has received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement.

No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or such
hosts of grateful friends as has

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Tt will entirety cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian

Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration. Failing and Displacement of tho
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to tho
Change of Life.

It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhec.a than any other rem-
edy tho world has ovi r known. It is almost infallible in such ca.ses. It
dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in un early stage of de-

velopment.
Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the Stomach,

Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache, (ienerul Debil-
ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache, in-

stantly relieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it
invigorates the female system, and is as harmless as water.

J t quickly removes that Bearing-dow- n Feeling, extreme lassitude, "don't
care'' and feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous-
ness. Dizziness, Faintuoss, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or tlio " blues"
and headache. These are sure indications of Female Weakness, or some de-

rangement of the Uterus, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaints
und llaekacho. of either sex, the Vegetable Compound always cures

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred
thousand times, for they get what they want a cure. Sold by Druggists
everywhere, ltcfuse ull substitutes.
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Twice as Good

Every day is bargain day 'n the
Wave Circle. Come in and pet ac
quainted. K C will help you cut
down the living expenses and make
doctor's bills a thing of the past. Do
you realize that you can get the best
and purest baking powder in the world

POWDER
nt one-thi- what you've been paying
for anywhere near K C quality. A 2 s
ounce can costs 2 sc. Think of the savingl
yan you make money any easier ? Get
it The giocer rut urns tho
price ot can if you are not satisfied.

Jill Grocers
Semi vojtil for the beautiful" Hook of Present!."

FREE.

ripr-- r lyi fthe MARvt-.o--jt.
i i the Unequalled
25 cents. Uox OB, Omaha, .i a.

JAQUES MFC. CO.
-- nicatjo.
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